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Gift
box bracelet,

discomfort

!$rf

Last Shipment of Fine French
j "Reyhier" Kid Gloves

for the season is just in. Women who knew their
exquisite quality, and giftgivers who wish te make

' a choice that will compliment the recipient, will need
.no further hint.

The new importation is especially strong in two-cla- sp

and three-clas-p gloves of--ki- d and suede, at $3
and $3.50 a pair; and in the heavier chevrette gloves,
at $4 a pair.

Black, white and beautiful colors.
0

, (Main Floer)
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Brings Children's

Eiderdown

Corduroy bathrobes,

'

TKe New Short Caracul
Coats

are greatly request by
anybody are some
straight rippled, bloused, some a

bloused.
One jacket berdered.with squirrel

priced , k

a squirrel cellar,
longer kolinsky
simple straight --cellar, $200

A monkey cellar,
Floer)

Remarkable Women's Coats
Fur-Trimme- d, $95

Almest woman
have te leek twice at the
tag te sure they are net
much higher

in a beautiful
pile belivia coating, some
the high finish, and the

(First

Seft Silk Frocks for Women
$57.50 and $65

of an entrancingly
serpentlne

nd designed te charmingly
take the the indispen-
sable gown in any

wardrobe.
(Pint

Hand-Mad- e Blouses Are Dainty
Christmas

of the prettiest are in
or fine voile and in either

Pan or with tuxedo

A the Pan
(Third

Santa Claus Often
Bathrobes

And arrant In !..
thereupon. It means forthe little folks en

oim,ern,n" an evenings.
bathrobes all the

J&S fttfV thRt beyB, and
Jrls the 2 te fe year

92.26 5.60,

-- At

turn a ereaiipin ex
it"'

and aay te yourself you

r
well te haYe water

n ,- -, ....once n ycm, yuu

ii

cellars are large and blended
kit'fex or black

are two styles; one
straight of line, unbelted with

.sleeves, and the
pleated back, silk stitching

and narrow belt.
In brown, cinder or black.

Floer)

models, one coat model
fastened at the Bide, another
coat model with' straight side
closing, and one with blouse and
graceful side drapery. All have
long bell

Prices 57.50 and 65.
Floer)

T

blouses open, in the back, and
they are especially nice te wear
under sweaters. All have hand-drawnwe- rk

or real Irish lace
and is both,
te 0.7G.

Floer)

in pretty
and blue, 2 te 16 year

sizes, 3.60 $6,60.

aH geed
4 16 year sixes, $8.76

te

in as much Santa Claus as by
else. all rather jaunty
and some a little

geed deal
such dark is

$350.
A box coat with big gray $450.
A coat with fur, $575.
A coat with self

blouse with fur $300.
(Second

Seme
at

any. would
price

make
priced.

They are deep
have

luster

Made
light crepe, simple,

place of
black

Weman's

Gifts
Seme

dimity
Peter style
cellars.

number of Peter

.l.l-l- .
much

comfort of

in

best,
te

mie

huhu

of
silky caracul.

There

flaring ether
with

Three

sleeves.

mostly there $2.50

robes
pink

te

colors, te

They

$6.60,
Al. ' Tklrd Fleet) I I.

W T"" ' "' i'

Her Gift Might
i

Mounted!
Be

V f70liBN of the megt fiittiieup UiU in dress are
.; W apt te prefer such handbf,te any ether kind
here?, r

, . k The frames re all' of sterling silver in the quaint
Putch designs, whlle.the bags are'made of imported
moire and novelty silks, velvet, leather or metal bro--

- cade. Every detail of the making Is exquisite te a
'degree, and the shapes are (kid and nei?.

, Any woman would ceunt: herself fortunate te
receive a gift of this sort and she would net be' likely
to see a duplicate elsewhere.

1 The prices are 242.50 te $72.60. ,

(MIb FlMr)

Traveling Clocks
TraveLFar as

Christmas Gifts
Such numbers of them

are going, out as gifts!, Ne
wonder, when they 'are
liked se well.

The'cases are of the pret-
tiest colored leathers, rose,
blue, green, violet, brown
and se en. The clocks them-
selves are geed timekeep-
ers, and many have lumi-
nous dials.

One-da- y movement, $18
to $23. Eight-da- y move-
ment, $28 to $34.

" (Mala Flr)

Children's Fine
$1 te $2.25 a Pair

Best quality made. All-wo-ol

felt with soft padded soles.
Alice blue, rose, brown or red.

Slippers with Greek key bor-

der, $1.75 and $2 a pair, accord-
ing te size. Bootees with sten-
ciled animal tops, $2 and $2.25

(FlMt

New
Handkerchiefs

Frem Paris
Just in time for Christmas'

gift's te women of fastidious
ideas. They are .handkerchiefs
of sheer linen with tape bor-
ders and hemstitched or hand-rolle- d

hems, $2 each.
(Main Floer) ,

Scetch'Tweeds
.Drep te $5

Large plaids and everplaids
in brown and gray effects,
black-and-whi- te eyerplaids and
some rough "nub" effects in
brown, gray or blue. Splendid
coatings, cleakings, suitings and
skirtings.

All 64. inches wide.
(Flrt Floer)
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a Silver
HaimH4u It

A Genuine Ola
terry Circle

with the label' ofi the famous
old Connecticut clockmaker in-

side, is new in "Antiques." It
is mahogany, of' unusually

graceful Chippendale design,

and well 'worth its moderate
price of $126 '

An old chest of drawers with
blanket-bo- x top, made ej hand.
in the old days, of pmewoed put
together with wooden pegs, is
another interesting article at
$126.

(Flflh Floer)

Felt Slippers

a pair. Beth in sizes 6 te 2
for children about three te ten
years..

Fer babies up to four years
old sizes 8 to 6 light blue
and pink felt only, with turn-
over tops and pompons, a
pair.

Floer)

Fine Silk Lingerie
Nightgowns of radium silk-p- ink,

peach, orchid and blue
made in tailored style with wide

shoulder straps, $5.

Bloemers of the step-i- n type,
of radium, pink, blue and or-

chid, with Irish insertion and
Valenciennes, $3.85. Others
with real filet edging, $5.

Others tailored with tucks
and French knots, flesh and
white, $5.

Envelope chemises of radium
and crepe de chine, pink and or-

chid, with French knots, $5.
(Third Floer)

Phonograph

iSeu
tiW

Decorates Any Roem
people can remember when the phonograph wasMOST and hideous horn, disfiguring every room it

occupied.
Today it may be a graceful console, made of rich

weed and fashioned in an artistic period design that
is an embellishment to any, room.

In the most beautiful homes a
console phonograph new eccuptes
the place of honor, delighting the
eye as well as the ear

There is no better placer in the city te study and
cheese from the many varied types of console pheno-grap- hs

than the WanamaJcer Phonograph Salens
Artistic console 'models in Victrela,' Cheney,

Brunswick and Senora phonographs the four lead-

ing makes include American Colonial, Queen
Anne, Heppelwhite, Sheraton, late Georgian,- - early
English, Adam, Gothic, Italian, 'Oriental, Chippen-
dale, Leuis XV and ether designs, as well as simple
mahogany console models harmonizing with any
furnishing. .

Frem $100 te $1275 is the price rang en that
, desirable console models.

Easyrpayment terms apply U any.
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Boek for
Everybody

The Vanamaker Boek Stere is
'.fc its best at this moment.

All. the new books are hre
poetry and Action, history, bleff-"rap- hy

and autobiography, chfl-'dre- n's

books and books for stu-
dents and Illustrated holiday
books all placed se that they are
easy te see and te cheese from.

(Main Floer)
.

Madeira
Embroidered

Linen
Centerpieces, $5

An exceptional special purchase
of handsome centerpieces, woven
of a fine pure linen and showing
an unusual amount of .excellent
Madeira hand-embroide- ry and eye-
let work in beautiful designs.

All are carefully hand-scallope- d,

and for Christmas giving; it would
be hard te think of anything mere
tasteful.

(Ftrtt t1r)

Newly Imported
Frem the Orient

Reck crystal necklaces of cut
beads are in varying lemrths and
sizes, and priced $85 te $85.

Cat's-ey- e malachite necklaces
with unusually large beads are
priced $85, $185 and $260. They
are intensely, interesting.' '

Carnelian necklaces, one of oval
beads, at $40: one of ribbed oval
beads, at $45, and 'one' of large
beads, at $75.

All in the Oriental' Stere.
(Main Floer)

Mayflower
Firelighters, $3

A graceful shape in bright brass
which will reflect the firelight
most delightfully. The absorbent
pumice stone, which acts as a
torch, is larger than usual.

A brass tray te match, $1.
(Fourth fleer) .

nAY -- BERRY .candlesI may be had this year
for the small sum of 20c
a pair, in a holly box.

(Fourth Floer)

"Grape Jewelry-- " '
, The bunch-of-grap- es design is
se great a favorite in inexpensive
jewelry that one may have it in
pendants, in bracelets and ear-
rings; and in several imitation
stones pearls, jade, Nlapis, coral
and jet.

Prices from $4.75 for a brace-
let te $24 for a pair of earrings.

(Main Floer)

-- Candy Ordered New
Will Be Delivered
When Yeu Wish

with special care taken that
candies are packed fresh. It is
well te place orders for such pack-
ages early.

Preferred for Five-Poun- d

Bexes
Mixtures of chocolates and bon-

bons at 60c a pound leek well and
taste geed, and make pleasing
two-poun- d or five-poun- d boxes.
Seme people prefer just the' choc-
olates.

Clear candy toys, 40c a pound.
(Down Stain store)

Irish Linen Napkins
Unusual at $5 a

Dezen
d, woven of pure

flax, in a choice of handsome floral
and spot patterns, and in size,
20x20 inches.

Imported direct from the looms
in Belfast and marked $5 a dozen.

(First Floer)

Lamps for Desks and
Tables

200 boudoir desk and table
lamps with finely decorated glass
shades and metal bases te match
may be had for $8 te $47.50.

Fifty different designs,
(Fourth Floer)

The Wrappings of,
Christmas --Gifts

seem prettier this year than ever.
Cards are charming and original

and there is a wonderful variety
of seals, papers, cords and stick-
ers.

It's better te cheese them early.
(Fourth Floer)

Women's Tub
Dresses

Gay!' colored and prettily
trimmed chambray and ginghams
mav be had in boxes if St.
Nicholas wishes te make useful
gifts.

Seme large sizes are included
in the price range, $3.85 te $6.85.

(Third FlMr)
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The Gift of

a Piece of

-- ' 1 V'

DiiraH and:M
Wanamaker Furniture

Whoever makes a preent te any house-

hold or te any Hemematfer of a placa of aub-stant- ial

furniture "starts something ."

Here is no Christmas cake te be eten
up in a day, but something of real worth
and permanent usefulness.

9

Yes, whoever gives a piece of furniture .

gives literally a piece of a home, te be woven

inseparably into the associations of that
blessed place.

Furniture is tlie gift of durabil-

ity, if rightly selected. It is the gift
of indispensability, provided it is of
Wanamaker quality and shows
Wanamaker fine taste.

The kind of furniture that is gathered
here is the kind that grows closer and closer
to its owner with the passing of time.

The largest assemblage of gift pieces is
here and all of it is fine.

Plenty of it is se inexpensive that no
pocketbook that can reach te' a furniture
purchase at all need be shut up with a dis-

appointed snap.

Things That Keep the Moferist
Warm Can Be Beautiful, Toe

(In the Londen Shep)
Seme of the newest meter

robes are of silk and mohair
plush, worked in crushed for
effects and in colors te match
the upholstering in the finer
cars. The reverse side is
stoutly made of bedferd cloth.

Matching the plush robes are
feet muffs, like huge beets.
They also are of plush, durably

(TBe
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Floer)

lined are wonderful
on a day.

robes are te
te

Other be of
cashmere or

is an attractive solid color,
ether of

warm edges are
fringed. $8.50 te $60.

Rich
about

Saruks
4.6x6.6 7

(S.Tenth

Grain Calf Oxfords as Well
as $10

many, men like the ones, toe.
beguish in shape, sturdily heavy white oak
and rubber already en.

Rather except for a few en
the

(Main Flear)

Here three crreuns of narticu
lar interest
who wants small rug
beauty sound the low-
est market price.

Hamadans, ft.,
about

BSBBPflBB- -

Seme Gift Pieces
desks, $25.

Night tables, $7, $7.75.
chain,

Tea wagons, $19.50.
tables, $25.

Dareapertend tablet, $9.
Snail console tables.

eeverea,
Tllt.te tables, $13.59.
Boek troughs, $110.

iningsciuaing;

(Fifth

and com-
panions

priced S30 $55, the
feet muffs, $20.

lap robes may
vicuna.

side
the plaids delicate
shades. Big wonderfully

and the
Priced

Gallery)

ft, $55.

to

in in
As black They are

sewn, soles
heels are
plain tiny

tips.

of
are

te
Oriental

and quality at
3x4 $35.

Mesuls, 3x6 ft, $39.

sse.

ana

The

$15

te
heavy,

$100.
about

New

Gifts
shipment just opened. Of fine imported china

in handsome new border patterns and one wide,
coin-gel- d band decoration.

All have coin-gel- d matt handles and are complete
sets of 106 pieces.

The most attractive group of dinner sets in a long
time and the prices axe moderate $60, $65, $67.50, $70
a set.

(Faarth Floer)

Quilts That Enrich a Heme
Weel filled, covered in silk brocade and trimmed

with satin, $25. f

filled, covered in brocaded satin, $30.
Mostly in rose and Copenhagen blue. Prices are

lower than quilts of this class sell for. .

Down-fille- d quilts, satin covered, extra large size,
beautifully adorned with hand-mad- e lace and some in
applique; large choice of colors; priced much below

at $50 each.
(SUtli Floer),
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Man"
--

j Plays Gelf ,
Seme time or ether he tela a

game in and geed golf thhn ,

re mostly likely hobby rttlv
him.

Ne surprise could be a jollier
one than a box of golf balk
or a new bag1. TO

MlTar Kin? nil w.n. - Imf
walchta and narUaci, SIS taZ'MmMla malt ! tfc ju --;'

The Taplow. 6. Hataa. :
Cum fit n with MMtal i.'rtm, $8.75 te Slt.M j laalhar .

la rarleaa alaaa aa ealara, U.
I (The OaUary)

,

A Half a
fifiirta.. in a TTaIIVw ui aavuj - rf.

Bex
or dozen shirts the number

matter, they make a fine
gift te a man.

And there's a real Christmas
leek about the newest shirts te
come. Of woven madras with
stripes of many colors and
many styles, but through them
all runs the lustrous satin-lee- k
inpr stripes of fiber silk.

Leng-wearin-g- shirts as well
as beautiful, and the price is $3.

(Mala Floer)

1

about 3x5 ft, $30 3x6

Oriental Rugs Are Gifts Distinction
gift-seeker- s, anybody

Saruks,
ft, $75 te
and Kermanshahs,
ft, $100 te $140.

Imported Dinner Sets-Sple- ndid

three

Weel

generally

Great Dau for Little

Nearly Eyery

Dezen4

Decked
doesn't

and

beautiful

. Charming Gifts .

That You'll Find in
the Heusewares

Stores
Doer step In the form of

black cats, French' fasKtea
figures, parrots, peacocks, et
Colonial bouquets of lowers, $3
te $6.

i
SweeMened dinner chlmef

that vibrate softly through the
house are $5 and $6. There are
four tunes, tuned te a bugle,
mounted en a mahogany bast
which can lie flat or be hung en
the wall.

Metal holders te keep the!
breakfast newspaper upright
are of brass, at 92.25 ;,aa4.
nickel nlate. at S2JM.

trays are Ucht-wala- n li'i'j
waed, enameled white and 4e.
vi.i wim caewriNi in
M. Plain white, ft',

be a weleem gift U '

one wh has many nieala nil
1V7
kI

Dew kneekers fer the
ream can be hai hi
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